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D21N 21]R “2tj2lC^lN.ULCa.”

P'Ofjtj—Kf5 0]leÁrj tja 5-CAjfirnceoit.

2lbAbú 1 Ap cuaIajt at) rseul 
CÁ CUJICA 1 lejc 5AC 5^0t)Al 
ÉA)t))C A)l]ATt) A]|t All *TaoÍAl>

"L-ejr’r) 5 cleATA]-*. 2tjAC-Arj-UlcA,—
’Sé riTl é tjac b-yu)l ’hatx b-póji 
21c rPA|tpft]jte, beAs A’r ttjóp, 
blAC lAbflAt)r) tJéAjll’ TtJdH. 1T cójp,

2lc 5AOtiA]l5e Ó01)-1)A'TT)A]1 A 1

SU'D é Af) ce lUAJ-Ó AT) T56UI, 
t)f "cul CAr c <5 beul 50 beul,
50 r^itreA-ó n'or aip Atj tjSao-óai, 

5at) ojpeAX) aV púit)T]e cpuA)5’,— 
50 leA5yAt> 'cójt) A)ji c<5 cpcrt)
’St)AC b-ru)5é)te é 5-cU)r t)<3 x>-cott) 
DÁ r)úbléA)te ’tj Dort)At] A)p a bor)t), 

ó fjr) 50 IÁ At) c ylé)be !

Jr rup’r ‘o'Aiciie, ó t;-a pÁ-6,
WÁjt cu5 Patj x,ó rolur pÁt)’

6)P cÁ ’i) 5A0t)Al ’t)A rt)AlpAc bpeÁj, 
215 P)C A]|t VAD T)A Cfpe,—

'Sr)Áp. “Suj-ó ré T10T A)P” 5° ceAtjtj, 
Scc (pújSeAUrforjA Jt) a ceAt]fj)
ÍAbA)p. T)A VOClA t)T) 1 l)5TieAt)T),

"Nó, le t)-A AtApc xio féjDeA-6.

cá ré Vir jat) bms 541) cáji,
2iY lúc A béjl X)’A frÁ5bÁ]l, 
aé o)bpeAt)t) r<5r pAoj t)no)c rcÁ)V 

DopCADAJT tU)b t]A t)-0)lbC8—
2i|Ariú5’ 5A0,ÍAl ó ojtó’ 5°1(5 
GÁ 50 cpÁ)béeAc )t)r At) t)5leo 
Cutt) a 'D-ceAt)5A tT))l)r, beot>’

ápDÚ^A'* tUAT )t) Á))VDe.

’Noir A5 cpfoct)ú5’ but) tt)o T5é)l, 
Cuip)tt) )tt)pjte A1P fl)Ocx> 540í>ajI 
Cup le céjle ’p vat> ah c taoSajI, 

’SaI) C-TeAt) TJÁn)A)D A pUASAt), — 
’Sa x>-ceAt)5A rt)fr) rr)Ác’pt)A yé]t),
cá ’r)-A ttjeArs <5 A)tt)ri)t ré)t),
CleAé'DA >fr ) b-rojixtt) lé)5jt),

2t]Afi bf YnA lAecjb ÁptA-



PtylA-OelpljJA,
4a-6 Vu*)t]ApA, ’92.

21 cAftA^o lotjrrjuirj: Seo -tm]G ob]tÁíj 
A c<5)5 trje 6 Sjjle blS Cuibtitf, peAn-beAi] 
Ar Dtmirtj-iiA-Ctiei5e, Cotj-DAe 0mj.t]A 
ti5aii. gá r1 Ati-AorcA Arjojr Asup tjfi 
pocAl ttéAplA jot) a ceAr]tj. DÁ bp]5 p)t] 
x>e bf cm^ice 50 b-pujl SAeiblic rt]A]G A]- 
cf. 2tjeAp nje t]Á]i <5<5i|t tjattj actu^a-*
A]]lbjG A CU|t A]]l At] ObflAt) AC A GObA]|lG 
•oujg 50 -cfixeAc n]A|i puAjp nje é.

Le tt]ófi-rt]eAT opcpA,
DonjrjAlt 0’2t)opcAtiA.

----- ““CejCJD 4.% CÚJL DOWN."*------ ~

’Nuajp a é]p]5]tt]-re puAp b]t> cuAjttj t]A 
n]jpce ]Ot] ttjo ciotjt].

21tt]ApCAJtt] UA]Tt] pÁ GUAJpjpC a’ bAjle 
U'DAJ'Ó CAll,

Zr\CY)t tt]o 0PUA5 At]u^r ’tia cujle le Tt]0 
C]Ot1t]>

ó 6115 ttje 5pÁt> buAt] -do’t] pcuA'6-beAT], 
Ce]G]t> At] CÚjl G>0]t]1].

2i]|i n]A]'D]n £>é rtiÁ]pc bf ÁiiibAp xt)6n
COJtpA A5ATT] ré]t],

t)f Ar| T1U5 A]p a’ '5-clÁp Aóur é Urj at 
p]i] 50 -D-G] At] béAi;

"Le $a<5 cun]Apt] ’1* le Jaó spÁt) ’p le $ac 
pÁ]pG "DÁ ]tAb eA'DttAJTJt] ApjAfp, 

2tJo cú]5 rpfle rlÁp le]p a’ -dá lÁ]rp a bf 
CApAtp V pAc tij-béj'fc.

Mac cuft]A]p leAG-rA Ap ojtce bf rpe ’r 
=====::^ cu, AIPP1P PA 5-C]Ab,
2lp puj'ie apt a’ tpAoé ’p a’ paoJjaI a

jul GApA]pp Ap]Ap ?
Cé 5up n]]l]T a’ pjotj jr clAOj-fece bj-ieAp 

xmjpe ’pa «jajS,
Of "DO G0ACGA]pe CpfOppA ’p PApAOp tf 

njjpe 5Ap éé]U.

21 rpAjljií) pa pAj^eA-o, cÁjrp pé]-6 le cej- 
leAbAp bAp Ó5,

5l<5jp rrjóTi -oo ’tj g-pao$aI pf’l tpo ppéjp 
1P injjpc pÁ iop <51,

2t]o rpAllAcc 50 \) éA5 vo ’p cé bAjp 
-DfOrt] tpo pcóp,

21 -o’ PÁ5 tpe Ijotp péjp Jac Aep ojtiée a 
pjleAt) pA p-'oeop.

"Muajp a céj-ójrp-pe pfop b]« njfte pÁ]l- 
ce poirjAn],

’NuA]p a é]5jtp Apfop bj* njo cpo]te 
’pcojc lÁp -oe bpóp,

OOCGÚpAJ'Ó Ap C-pA05A]l ’p b]-6 PJA-D A5- 
An] le pÁ^Ajl,

’S gup eA-oAp a xiÁ c)5 be]teAt> njo 
cpojte ’pa co'oIa'6 50 pÁifrj.

Of nje njo fu]te pÁ sup é]p]5 Ap SeAUc
• Apéjp,

21' cup cejpeAtb pfop ’p Apfpc •oÁ pA-oo^ 
50 séAp,

Of bupA^ a’ go]5 ’pA lujte ’p bf tpjpe 
Ijonj pé]p,

Of pA CO]l]5 A ólAOtAC ’p a’ TAOjAl ’pA 
5-co'DlA'ó ac n]é.

CApA-Ó -DAtt] pf05A]ti ffop A]5 l]Op OA]le 
^^At] GpÁ^vx, O /

D’pjop fpe péjp 'D]é, a pcAOjlpeA* slojp
A]pbi*-5pÁ«,

tobA]p pf l]oni 50 CAO-ótpA]l n]fp tpAC-
Ár]CA

5*2I]á cua)t> r® 'T) cnojte T)fl -|-CAO]l- 
eAt> Aj]t 50 IÁ AT1

[The above has been printed from a type-written 
copy written on Father Murphy’s type-writer.

Pome time ago the boards ot poor law guardians 
of Tuarn and Gort, county Galway, voted to have 
the business of their lespeetive unions advertised 
in the Irish language side by side with the English. 
But the-matter is a dead letter. The local papers 
would not procure the necessary Gaelic type and 
the guardians (very properly) would have no other. 
This affair is a great injury 10 the Gaelic cause, but 
some of our friends have the ‘lRomanosKeltic,, type 
so much on the brain rhat it is rule or ruin with 
them. We tell you, irieuds, that your bastard type 
shall never obtain with “a people so highly conserv
ative as the Irish/7 as said by that model of consis- 
eDcy (?), Father Hogan. Friends, we are afra d 
your proximity to the Waleses, the Hartingtons, the 
Manchesters, et &1, has debauched your national in
stincts.

We have received from Prof. Geogbegan a cam 
plete text book of the new international language, 
“Esperanto.” It is a very easy language to learn, 
so much so that one can learn it in three months.

However, we have too much on hand now to de 
vote any time to it, but if the learned Prof, take 
an American language (the Cherokee, in which are 
printed newspapers to-day) in haud aud formulate 
it with a view of its becoming the national speech 
of the United States (as it should), we promise to 
study and master it. It is a shame for Americans 
to permit themselves to be classed as Anglo-Saxon 
when really five per cent, of the people are not of 
that element. In twenty years the Cherokee (to be 
called the COLUMBIAN) language could beooroe 
our official language.
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LESSONS IN G-SLIO.

XXI. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. 21p ce bf njAic leAc a t]Ae be]* pé 

ole “OUIC A TpÁpAC A5UP AT) Ce A bf 0)1 
leAC uA]p ArpÁjp, bej-ó pé pauia-dac leAc 
ua]p ejle, ó]p po é spÁp A5ur t]<5p AT) G- 
pAO$A]l. 2. beitun-o A]|i Aon T5eul 5ac 
IÁ ’puA]P bejiTTiJO A))l tpA]5, 1)0 AJ|l 
IU1T)5 A)5 ppÁfp, A)5 clor leir At) rpuip 
trjóp pAO] peAp5 A)5 cup a bfiut puAp 
AT)T) A)tlT>e. 3. Jp ÁIU)r) AT) T))t> Ul]P5 A)5 
ppÁrrj A)fi rpujp. 4. t)AC -oeAp aIa a)5 
ppÁrp A))t l)t)T) ? 5. )f -oeAp aIa ajs
ppÁrp A))x l]t)T). 6. jp. oeAp leAt]b <55 at)tj 
ucc a rt)ÁGAti. 7. T)Á)i b’ A0)b)TiT) ^de
lightful) Ar) 5leAt)T) bf )ion)ATTj (before 
me) pfpee (stretched) 7 8 b’AO]b)i)T] at] 
5leAr)i) bf porpAG rft)ce. 9. biteApp 
bopb pAO] pséjtp. 10. tjac t»)A]C 0]a 5AC
IÁ? 11. )r tt)A)g Oja 50 IÁ. 12. bei-6 
ah G-rMjx) bpeÁ5 A5ur At) ceAc rp<5p. 
13. cÁ t>A pú|l A)5 5AC -DUjpe, A$up tÁ 
co])', A5U)- -OÁ lÁjft), A5U)* ceAT)t) 14. pAc 
C<5]P X)0 5AC -OU]T)e A]p At) GflÁ)5 bÁ"0 A 
bejc A)5e, Ajup U1JG5 A5ur 5leur le ]Ar5 
a $AbA)l [pronounced, gowal, to take] ? 
15. ]]- c<3)tt t>o 5ac XiUjpe 5Ap •oo’p rpujp 
bÁo a be|G A)5e. 16. epeur* é at] Iuac
A GÁ A])l 1AI5 ApOJp 7 17. GÁ jAf5 TAOp. 
18. b-fU]l TT)APG A5AG? 19. CÁ TpApG 
A5ATT), A5UT 'OATt), A5U)- CAOpA, A5U)* UAT). 
20. C)A AT] IUAC GÁ A]p tiAfn, A5Up A]p 
CAOpA, A5Up A]P UAT]? 21. CÁ 'OATTJ 
•DAOp, A5UP GÁ IUAC UA]I] pAOp. 22. ]p 
Ájl l]OtT] "DO CA]t]G. 23. jp pAOp CA]I]G- 
24. r]Ac 'daU at] 5pÁ-ó bAOc? 25. ]p 
-oaII at] 5pÁt> bAoc. 26 tjac tpiljr Pfot]; 
TJAÓ reApb a foe ? 27. ]p Ti]]iir rforj; 
]p reApb a foe. 28. ttjá V ttia]g leAc a 
beic buAt], ca]g puAp A5up ce]G. 29. ]p
pfop -OU]G, ACC t]AC b-pU]lpÁGle 5AC f]]t)?
30. gá pÁc le sac T]jt) 31. pu)5 at]»] 
ro le n]o GAob A5up 'dóat] CAmc l]on).
32. AT] TT]A]G leAC A be]C CA]TtG llOTÍI ?
33. ]p tt]A]c l]ortj 50 'oejrniT) [indeed] 34 
b-pu)l x>‘ jnSeAt) Ó5 pópcA ? 35 Tjf bpu]l>
TTJAp T)AC b-pU]l TPbé A]C). 36. CIA AT)
AO]r f ; reAcc-'DéAS, at] feAtb [an yah, 
is it] ] 37. CÁ, OÍC--DéA5 ó ájÁpc
[March]. 38. cja at] Ajrjtt) cÁ A]pcf ?

39. S)T]éAX) [Jane]. 40. ptÁn 50 pA]b pf.
LESSON XXII

The following simple perpositions, 
oe, of; t:o, to; pA, for; pao], under ; <5, 
from ; gap, over; Cpe, by, through ; 
and sometimes A]p, on; cutt], to, towards 
5At], without, aspirate the initial aspi- 
rable letter of a noun when the article 
is not expressed. Examples,— 
bpij, efficacy ; -oe bpij, ot or from effi
cacy ; hence, -oe bp]$, becomes to signi 
fy, ‘because1; and is now used as an 
adverbial phrase. ^Aob, side; x>e cAob, 
concerning ; i.e, of the side of. cúp, be
ginning ; 0 cup, from the beginning. 
SéAtrjup, James; -do áéAnjup, to James 
SeAgAt], John; cuttj SeÁjAi], to John. 
beAGA, life; cap beAGA, above life, 
bje, life, existence ; A]p b]G, in life, i.e., 
bÁpp, top; A]p bApp, on top. [at all 
gaIait], earth; A]p gaIau], on earth; as, 
GÁ D]A A]P i]8A1T] A5UP “a]p gaIaii]," A5- 
up Apr] 5AC u)lebAll x>e‘p 'ootiati, God is 
in heaven and ‘‘on“ earth, and in every 
place in the world, b, of bp)5; c, of 
GAob, b, beAGA; S, of SéATtjup, and of 
SeAoAt]; b of bÁpp, are aspirated by the 
prepositions.

“SeAl A]p tt]e]p5e, peAl A]p bu]te,
ReubAt ceu-o ‘p A5 "oul A]p uppe 

2lt] pA]P]Up p]p OO ÓleACGATtlAp, T}f
P5A)PPATT]‘ le]p 50 x>eo “

—Hardiman’s Irish Minstrelsy, vol. 1. p. 22. 
(See following exercise for the translation of these 
words).

In the above distich nj, in the word 
meirse, and b, in the word bujle. and 
tt], in uppe, after A]p, are not aspirated. 
Again —

*5AT] C]pce ]P pUAp At] Cliú;
Without treasure fame is cold.

C in the word cjpce, after the preposi
tion 5At], is not aspirated. Nouns be
ginning with v, c, p, after a]p, gap, 
(commonly) Apt], Ap, or any preposition 
ending in -o, c, p, l, p, [See Obs. 2 page 
148], have not the initial aspirated.

Exercise

VOCABULARY.
2l]lpe, compr. of Alu)p, beautiful. 
2l]pseA-D, money of all kinds.
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béjtp, a stain.
t)epup, Venus; derived from beArj. 
bpAGAjp, a brother; a iriar. 
bujle, frenzy; cleAcc, a habit, 
ctéjb, pos. c. ot ctjAb, breast, a basket. 
CljAbujp, a son.in-law; AéAjp-cljAbujp» 
a father-in-law; beAp-cliAbujp, daugh
ter-in-law ; TpAfeAm-cljAbujpe, mother- 
in-law. ctjeA-rcA, honest. 1)1, lily. 
DeAnb-bpAtAjp, a [real] brother. 
5pAfA, grace ; pAorp-SpApA, holy grace 
StjAjceAf, goodness ; from trjAjc, good. 
StJejpse, drunkenness; pop, a rose. 
2t]jpe, wanton madness, frolic.
ReubAb, tearing; from peub to rend. 
SaoSaI, the world; -|-eAl, a while. 
SsAjppAtpuj-D, we shall cease; ujle, all. 
Cj$eAprjA, and gjappa, lord, sir.

Exerciee 1.
Translate—

1. I am without sister, without brother. 2. You 
are without gold, without silver. 3. She is with
out bad, without good. 4. Are your brother and 
sister with your mother in one bouse i 5. My mo
ther and my sister are in the one house with me. 
6. O, Jane, are you there £ 7 O, James and John, 
have you love on (for) my mother? 8. Is your sou 
alive, Eleanor i 9. Where is the sou of honest mau 
who was here yesterday i 10. The tall woman and 
the tall mao are in it from the beginning of the day 
yesterday. 11. O, Jane you have borne the sway 
with you. 12. O long enduring (lived) mayest thou 
be, bright, secret love of my heart. 13. Because 
thou art, O Lord, very good, I am resolved from 
this forward, to be faithful to thee. 14. O loving 
God, O loveliest love of my heart, my treasure a 
thousand times, my universal gcodness, I give my 
self up to Thee, to be under thy guidance for ever, 
because Thou art good to me and loving in my re 
gard, and that Thou deservestmy entire love, from 
this forward I will love thee from my heart, and 
there will never be an end to it, by the help of 
Thy holy grace. 15. O treasure of my bosom, how 
great was the love you had for your father-in-law, 
whereas you paid all that was on him (all his depts) 
16. Is your mother* in law in the house f 17. JShe 
is, in consequence of her daughter being ill; but 
she will be glad when she hears that an honest man 
like you was inquiring for her. 18. Fer fame and 
reputation through the country are great. 19. It 
is true they are. 20. May she be so from this on
ward.

The Chippewa Cothohc Sentinel challenges the 
accuracy of the Gael's statement in regard to the 
numerical strength of the Irish element in the Uni 
ted States by stating, “And not long sídco the Ir
ish World showed conclusively that theie were 
fnlly 14,000,000 of the Irish race in the United 
States.” That was in 1874, 18 years ago. In the 
“Ford National Library,” compiled in 1887, it is 
given as 23,000,000. Why not when in the city of 
Lawrence, Mass., the very centre of New England, 
out of a population of 47,000, 27,000 are Irish-A- 
merican.

Extracts From SeApcup 2tJ<5p, 
Continued— by T. D. Norris.

Original Irish.

Cj-o vo -oepA co CAbujp I.05U-D -oop 
'Dujrje, o -do pjspe pecA-o, acg co p-oep-
T)A AJCPJ51, ocur PACfj GAbUJp I05U-D T>Op 
A]t)5el 0 'OApj5T)e jrpApbAp, cja po cjrjAt 
pe AjcviJe ? Jr e in Pag po x>epA, copp 
Ajbpjrc 'OAep'DA aga jm aij -oujps, ocur 
aga ]c Dja rorAn jr Ajp-ce pa jij porA-c 
a pAjbi; copp renjjne 5IAP irpoppo aga 
imop AjTjsel. ocur pocljo pujl jc Dja ro- 
ta'o ir aipx)) tja m porAX) j pojb); ocur 
IT u]rpe t)a CAp-o losu-o x>o o -do pjsqe 
JTT)Apbur, CJA TJO GIVA-D pjA A)Cp)5j.

2l)liu Oja, xjpseD rt)o pec,
Sjpu A]c))p)b, AjGljpjb t)Ae tjepc, 
Na-d cUep cojcepc coirp-oju ;
Co r)A ropcpAj-o ropbA]p 
roprujlecljAip rep.
Rottipojp r)P riAXAG,
ElA-onjAiri t)AerAt)A1,
Nua-dac jrpb)C>] rornpu)5le-o. 
yorirmp. rorecAp, rir x>eo-oA 
(D)Ait)ci)u]bre caga)-d)
CacI) TTJAC ]t]A C)r)A)-D
Cjnsit» Ap cl)el.
Corjjejb x»a pecljc -DeirrT))pecl]G -0)5- 
Detpt))5up v]tr) spuA-ojb (U-
Na-d 50)prec 5el ujja-d,
2t])-DA]p ttjeretT)tlAC}]G rlAt) ;
SecbltT) JAP TTJO bAJGljlr PAGpAJC 
PjApcAp tejp Iatt] Api^poitle,
2lp jp cacIj beo beiper bpecfj
ber AljAe a G05A.

Modern Irish, nÚDg as mac, words cf the an
cient as the modern will admit, to show their agree 
ment and similarity. The little glossary given be
low will make those words as plain es any in gene
ral use.

CpeUT>rA 50 -D-GU5CAP lojAb 1 -DO’»)
-Dujrje, -co pj5rjeAr peacA-6, Aéx> 50 tj. 
■DéAptJAJ-Ó Ajepj'Se, A5Ur pAC -DGU5GAP loj 
At) -oo’rj AjP5eAl -do pj$peAr JOttJApbAr^, 
cja3 50 -D-GJ5eAr le b-Aicpj'Je? Jr é atj 
rÁc, 50 b-r«ji copp Ajbpjrs^ ■daopa ajs 
Ap t;ujpe, A5ur 30 b-rujl ajs Dja rorAt5 
jr Ájp-De pÁ AP pOpAt App A pAjb pé. 
2IÓ-D copp rójrpj'te, 5Up. jotpoppo, agá 
AJ5 Ap AjpseAl, A5ur pj' t)-rujl AJ5 Dja 
rOpAt) jr Ájp-De JOppÁ AP pOpAt) App A.
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ré: A5ur ir u^e tin, 1JÍ. CÁTX-D6

lojATi) t)0 ; <5 XO p)$pe JOttJAJtbA]", C]A 50
'0-GJ5J'* le Tj-A]C|tf5e.
Clujtj rpé, a Í5)a ! rtjo ftfje;
Na t©at) Aitfte, rjA IpAjépe tp<5)ji£]orACA; 
LJ/oji dlAop&xAp cojcóeApcT cójrrjteAtS 

(cojtpxju, Deus. Dominus),
50 TJÁC 10tt1AflCA'o9 CflOtTJÚSAti, 
^■ujlceAéclO yeA]i.
jr © róinsfoiui rjnntje yjAtiAl2,

21’r rjA-opup-e'3 *ia p-Aop,
Nua^ac x jtpb]cl4. OfixufSiTt] é. 
FeArcApld 50 p-xe]ippf5eApp vjor D|a- 
<Oa )x cu]bel6 caca17) (-6a,
5AC tT)AC JOt]t]A C]J)18, 
db cjpóp&19 Ajn ceAl20.
Cojf]5e)b21 (copsbufSeApp) At] XÁ peAdx 

22 xeir^nteAcc23 xj5U24(-ofobÁlAcl 
De]rpneocA]x le’tp leACAjb,
NÁ óojficeocAx 5ile a rp]At25. 
CAbA]ityit) nnre bfiejc ftÁp.
Secpp26, jah trjo bAjpce, Paxjiaic.
PiAt]CAn sac Urn near a cujiijn);
0||t cÁ các beo, bejpeAp bpejc, 
CooA-6ca27 cuise.

Le bejc leArjCA.
English translation.

What is the reason forgiveness is granted to man, 
after he has committed sio, provided he has repent
ed, and that the angel receives not forgiveness after 
his rebellion, even though he should repent ? The 
reason is, because man has a frail human body, and 
God has a higher dwelling than that in which he 
was placed ; but the angel has a subtile, pure body, 
and God has not a higher habitation than that ia 
which he had been: and this is the reason that He 
would not grant him forgiveness after his rebellion, 
even though he should repent.
Hear me O God! direct my path,
The oldest fathers the fathers of potent knowledge, 
Perverted not the judgments of the Lord ;
That I may not heap aggravation 
Upon the bloody crimes of men.
The truth of the Lord. [(<of the ages77]
The testimony of the New Law, |T would make it 
Warrant that Nuada shall die ; I direct it.
Divine knowledge, it is known, decides 
T o which veneration is due),
That each man for his crime 
Shall depart unto death.
The two laws,indeed, contain examples of vengeance.
Tt shall he proved by my cheeks
That I shall not stain their white honor,
I Shall pass a sound judgment;
I follow Patrick since my baptism.
Every hand is punished as it deserves,
For every living person who gives judgment 
Must have been chosen to it.

Glossary.
1 n. m., indulgence, remission,

forgiveness.
2 ioit]ApbAp, n. m , strife, contention,

sin, etc,
3 cja, [here a conj ] though, although.
4 Ajbpirs. acU- frail, perish, perishable.
5 rorAti, n. m. a dwelling, abode, seat.
6 cÁpx, V. he gave; pa cÁpx, that he

did not give.
7 cojcceApc, n. m. decision, equanimi

ty, discourse.
8 co]n]te or cojrp6eAx, n. m. the God

head, a lord or master.
9 jonjApcAti, n. m. increase, pad iorp-

ApcA'6, that I may not increase
10 yuilceACG, n. m. bloodshed, etc.
11 r<5]p5foll, n. m. decision, judgment.
12 ppAtA, n. m. a good god, a lord.
13 yjA-tputre, n. f testimony, witness.
14 irrjbjc, v. to put to death [from 1Tp,

about and b]é, to wound.
15 yeAfCAp, v. it is known, or is made

known.
16 cu]be, adj. meet, fit, right.
17 caga, n. m. honor, worship, etc.
18 c]p, n. f. crime, fault offence.
19 c]t]5j'i>, v. to walk or pass away, to

proceed [terrible
20 ceAl, n. m. death and every thing
21 cojpseib (copsbufSeApp), v. detains,

keeps, retains.
22 peACG, n. m. power, law, authority.
23 xeirniirmACG- n. f. quotation, proof,

superstition.
24 xp,lA(x]obÁtAc). adj, evil, vengeful.
25 tpjAt), n. ni. hónor respect, worship
26 yec]tp. v- I imitate, I follow.
27 coJa-Oca, pass. par. chosen, etc.

[The gallant aud learned Captain has no occa
sion to shout for help to digest our old books, Ed]

GÁ Ar] 'OÁT] A leATJAf AlCTSJtfobÓA 7
TtiimSce <3 feAt] lÁ]fnr5itfb]p cpAputfce 
xo rsnfoh UiUjAtp ó h tp-
bl]A-i)Aip 1825, 7c., le CotpÁp D. xe 
Noji|tAt), eAbjiAé Nua-O.

21 cAjiA t]Á xeAjupAx bejc pfocOjlce, 
2l’r a b-reACAtpAijttie GiteApsApéA Apt 

ipfodOrpctiOTp,
21 p-eACHA*, x’Áp tpApcpA'ó a’t x’áji 

r.f5cpeor]A]b,
2l’r X)’a p*xaUga rit), qÁ tpApiyeAtppA 

acg vjbfi fpó)rpe)t]G.
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DO ÓA)ll0ATpAJp, TpO teACAJp bpUJX Áp 
b-pfop leo$A)p,

Do TSAjpeA'OAjt CA|t pAjpse xe tpujTp 
bOCpAt,

Cmp CACAi^ce le xApApAjb, x’a pfop 
leo$pA,

Nf i^A)pjx np, *TPf TPA) ppeATppA acx 
rfoii n)<3jrrjeitjc

CÁ b-pujl)x ha peApAcojp bu* Spforp’
CpÓtA ?

’S but CAlítJA -o’A b-peACATpUJp V AT1 
mr»T) eoppA,a’p 5Ac pApAipe but ceAppApAC, ”00 
Tin teo XAX\.

ttf n)A)p)x rjp, ’rví ipAjppeATppA acx 
pfop ípÓJTpejpG.

CÁ b-ruilj-o Áp p-GAslujp but ceApp 
cpeopAt,

’Sap A]crt)e rjp “co ceA5AT5At Áp p-Aojp
Ó5A,

■plACA CeApG t) A t>AT]bA ’pA ppfOTT) 
yluA)$ce ?

Mf n)A)pjx rn ’r P1 TpAjppeATppA Ac-o 
pfop njojTpejpc.

acéujPójTp Aip eA5HA AT) RJ5 C<5n)ACGUJ$,
at) c-ahatt) tatj -do $aIapuj$ xo cpo)te

bpópAC,
5at) xeApipujx, 5AT) eaybAt Ajp bjc,5At)

Tpfocóipcporp.
50 p-xeACA)t p)p 50 PAppcAp tjA pp)orp 

$lOjpe.
DoTpÁp D. xe NoppAt.

tjRaON an p-ójl

By P. A. Dougher.

Uut CteACCAC l)OTTJ <5 pU5At TT)é A’y tTJO
rinrip 1 b pAx porpATp,

’D-CAlArr] 5IA1* t)a tj-6)peApp b)teAt A5- 
A)T)1) pupcp 50-leop; 

tlfop rr))ll yé ’r t)(op njApbAjt yé ’r ^fop 
5opcu)5 ré njé 50 r<5)ii,

Ó cu5 DjbACup a]óp X)ú)T)p ceA-o bpAop 
<51.

Mfl tt)é CA)pc pA AT) 5-cpú)T5Ín ’pojr
NÁ n)e)r5e A)p b)é "ce ‘p c-r<5pc,

ac Arj pÁ-oúp bpeÁj’rAp 5eAr)Art)lACC 
GÁ lejr Ap Tp-bpAop Ap p-ó)l,

DÁ lejr Ap ip bpAop Ap q.<3)l,
DÁ le)r Ap Tp-bpAop Ap p-<5)l, 

ac ap pÁ'oúp bpeÁ^ ‘pAp SeApArplAcc 
DÁ le lipp Ar) bpAO)p Ap <5)1.

‘S CÁ cu)rppe llOTp Ajp n)’ acajp A5up 
ACA)P Tp‘ ACA)P rp<5p,

'5ur reAp'DAOipe ap bAjle, s-cuj-oeAcc 
A G-AOr <55;tÁ rAO)pe, AOpA)§ V TPAP5A)$ bA GA1G- 
peATT)AC l)Otp Ap 5leO

DjteAt acu ceAcc a bA)le “ofob gap é)p 
bpAop <51.

"Nf'l Tpé cA)pc, 7c

Do CUAlAr CpÁéG A)p bA)()CpeAbACAfb 
■duI ‘pceAc 50 ceAC Ap <5)1,

tejr Ap p5AbA ‘sur Ap GÁ)ll)Úp 50 cotp- 
opcAé le pA rc<5p ;

a Tp-bejteAt ,Dú)l aja-o tul 1 5-cleAip. 
pur le CAjlfp -oeAy PA Tp-b<5,Jr l>eA5 Ap yÁyAt SeobcÁ-rA 50 Tp-beoc 
A5AX) bpAop le p-<5l.

Nf’l Tpé CA)pGi 7c.

Seo ylÁ)pce <co Tpo ipu)pc)p A5uy r^Á)t)- 
ce ”co Tpo 5pÁt,

SlÁJpce T30 PA CO!T)AprApA)b 5-CU)reACC 
A TpAp GÁ ;

SlÁjpce xo pa tj-G)peAr)pAi5ib, bé)t 
rAojpre acu r<5r,

Jr pf béjt Ar) IÁ CA)pce pA bpAop beA5 
<51.

■Nf‘1 Tpé cA)pc, 7c.

aw t>uu.áN i?Reac,

(Le P. Ol)

t>i pi5 ip 6)php pax ó 7 ip pox <5 
fojp a bf 7 bejt Apfp lejp. Do pór ré 
beAp bpeÁj 7 bf tpac Ajje lej Ap a GU5
At TpAp AJPTP SeÁjApAC R)J ©JpeApp, 
0)P b) A ACA)p CUTP Ap pjgeACC XO GAb- 
A)pc XO CAP é)r A bÁir pé)p. 7rUA)p Ap 
PJOJAP bÁp peAlAX ppA tlA)t rAp, ACG 
TpÁ puA)p pfOp COJTpéAX Ap P1$ A CU)lp-
pe a b-pAx: xo p<5p pé beAp ejle 7 bf 
be)pc rpAc Ajse léjce. Hf pA]b pf ppA 
CeApp pÓ-fpAéAÓG Ap A fop-rAp pé]p pf 
pAjb rf p<5-olc— xÁ leAp tpac pó 5up 
e)P)5 AP cp)úp r«Ar ppa Tp.b)opÁpA)^)b
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TTJAGA, TtJÓ|lA; Al)T)rAT)T] DO Tt]éADA)5 A 
Ctjúc 7 A 5TÁ]T) GAfl bA]X|l, AJJl a b-rejc- 
Tjr)G d) 50 TA]b SeÁgAtiAc A5 duI cutt) 
C]t)t) at a njACAib yé)T); 50 Dejnj]t] bf a 
tÁr AitiAjl clúrri t)a tj-éATj) atj fr)é)D TjAd 
TTl bOltltA* 1*A IÁ 'DO bOJiriAi) TATI 0]tCe. 
DÁ Iatta1* 5A0É T)Á 5|ijAT) at SnúirbuA- 
caIIa it at St^IT SeÁ$AT)A)5 do Iatfa-6, 
bf AT) OJT&AD TAT) T))ATT)TACCA AtJT). 21CC 
mÁ bf DTO)cn]eAT A5 AleAT-n)ÁcA)T a)t, 
bf qor) 7 ceATjAft]lACG A5 a IftAr-teATb-
TÁiéeACAjb a)t-

CuiTeA-i) cuttj rcojle at) ct)út &a 
5nÁc le)T at) tt) bAjTiTjOjAir) lórj atá)t) 7
yeotA DO GAbAITC D’A TT)ACA)b T©JT)- 5At)

e)T©AD 7 -oo du) tT©a t TeAT5 A)t do
fú]l DO GAbA)TC DO SeÁgAT) bOCG T)Ó 
TU)TT) DO CUT ATJTJ ; TTIAlTSATb DO TO]r))DfT 
A tfr 'OeATbTÁGAC CU)D De’t) l<5t) le)T, 
0)T bfODAT CÓTT) CeAT)AlT)A)l A1T 7 bfODAT 
AT TAtiATC A TÚl* "NjOT CU)T SeÁjATjAC 
)T) ]Úl D’A ACA)T at] éAJCÓJT b) A5 A téAT]- 
a-ó a)t acg do cu)t ruAr le 5Ad attjsat > 
DubAiTC Té leir ré]tj 50 tti]t)ic t)AC tti- 
beiijeA-C) t© A5 DéAt) aú) acta]T) )D)T veAT 
7 mrjAOj acg 50 r)-)Ti)e(3cA'6le]T15-ciOT)T)
CATT)A)U 5A >J-Á)G él5)T) TTJAT A f^edbA^ 
xé a beAGA do cujUeAt) le lúc a 5éA5. 

CTÁGT)(5t)A ÁtU)T)T) DÁT jAb Té ATT1AC
at túd TA)éce agat cja buA)lreAt> le)r
ACC T©AT]DU)Tie l)AG leAG fulAC t]Od 'CO
cu)T ca)t)g A)t a5 a tjATTU1$e ve at) 
TA)b a leAT-rt]ÁfcA)T 50 tt)A)6 t>o. "Nf reA- 
DA)T T® ct©ad é at] TireA5TA bA ceATC 
d<3 GAbAiTC a)t ; t)Í°T C)5 lejT bT©A5 d’ 
mrmrj< 7 at at) D-GAOb e]le tjjot ga)g- 
)i) tejr At) TfTiT)T)e do cut 1P 1^1 do.
*"Nf C)5 leAG,” AT AT) T6AtlDU)UTje, “aotj 
i))ti do éeilc otttj-ta; V) b-fujl aot) éA5- 
có)T ^at DeATIA* otc t)ac b-TU]l a tior 
A5ATT)-TA.” 21t f]-A TÁ* TAT) DO bUA)l AT) 
TeAT)DU)r)e buille De flA)G)T) at clojc do 
b] CAOb lejT 7 T)oT)ebuUÁT) dj. "CAbA]t 
AbA)le leAG é Tin*’’ at *lAbA)T le d’ 
AGA)T TMAT] 7 JaUA)G DO CeAT)T)AC DU)G, 
7 DéAf) TT)ATCU)5aCG A)T 5AC AOT) IÁ AJ 
DUl ÓUTT) TCO]l A)T TT]A)D)T) 7 A5 GeACC A 
bA)le ATT) tTÁénÓTJA; CUJT1TT] 5eATA OTC 
5AT) ]t]T)T1t)C DO IjeAÓ A)T b)6 CÁ bTUA)T* 
)T 6.” 2lr 50 bTÁt lejT At) TeATjDUjrje. 
Do be)T SeÁjATiAC at deATjT) at at) tt)- 
bullÁr) 7 CU5 a bAjle é ; ceAt)T)A)5 a ag-

ajt TMAr) 7 ]aUa]c do 7 -tdArj ttjatcujJ;-
eACG A)T 5AC AOT] IÁ TTJAT D’OT'DUJJ AT) 
reAT]DU]T]e DO*

2l]A]D]T] DÁ TA]b SeÁjAqAC A5 DUl AT 
rt)U]T] AT) bullÁJTJ 50 D-Gf TCO)l, “21 C]$- 
eATTA,” at At) bullÁTj le)T> “cÁ da leA)-. 
rt)ÁGA)T as le)5eAT) a)tTJ be]c bTeo]ce ; 
"cejT T) lex)* aca)t r)AC lejJiTT)* aot) rj]* 
yAoj at) TP©IP h acg tt)0 CTOjte 7 rrj’AOti- 
TA ; CÁ]D CUTT) TT))Te Á ft)ATbA'6 att)Átac. 
CuiT D’aGA)T )ATTA1t) a tj-dju at rice 
bTOGA)Te Adc T)Á bfo-i) eAjlA otc 50 ti- 
íorrA)* rí 5pein) Dfonj-rA 50 Deo. 2lt)ojr 
GTÁG d)t>rjTTe t)a bTOGAjTl'ie att) dlujc- 
deA-fc.rA, bf-re t)-5AT ! ejTe<5cA]-ó At) 
beArj bTeojce at a leAbAti, be]t> a dá
U)ll]T) AT t>Á UTTA)T) AT) DOTUJT 7 clAb
A)TT1 as 5Á)Te r^q-TA; r5AO]lreAD-rA 
CTÍ luce TT)0 TTJATbtA 7 CU)Tr©AD P1AC 
rú]ée-re a 'óéAT)rA]'ó dá leAC dj <5 rt)ul- 
lAC A C]T)t) 50 lujAIDin A COjre. 2lT]T)rAT) 
lé)Tt)-re at tt)o rt)U)T) 7 at l)t) n ataot) 50 
bTÁc.”

Le l)-e)T)Se 5P®)t)e IÁ at tja tt)Átac
CUAltl T)A bTOGAlTlTie CUTT) At) bullÁ]T)
bT1C 7 GU5ADAT )atacc at bTe)c AJT 5 
acc bf ré rÁTjAé Dó]b—bTir ré ctíoca 
De CAPA5AJT). D]TT)C)OUaDOT ATÍT é 7 
gujadat ]Atacg e]le at bTejG ait acc bA
é AT) T5©Al CéADT) A é. Do C)TT)C)OllADAT 
é AT) CTeAf UAJT, le t)-A 1)t)t) ri*1 cÁ)t)jC 
At) bA]rjT1°5An at at) T]-DOTUT; *oo le)5 
rí A tiÁ U]ll)T) AT AT) DÁ UTTAIt) 7 DO t>f 
clAb a)tt) a5 5Á)p]t)e; teAjtc atj bullÁt) 
f. "NuAIT a GU5ADAT At] GpeAT lATTACG
bTir ré cti'oga 5ur at) á]g t)t)A a TAib 
Ati bA)T)TÍo5AT), 7 -do cu]t P1AC rúice 7
T)5T)e DÁ leAG D] Ó frjUllAC A C]T)T) 50 
lu5A)D]r A COjre.

Do lé)TT) SeÁ5AT]AC at a n)U]t) 7 at 
leo ataot) 50 bTÁc. Do tusadat at At) 
T-5A0C bf t<5u)PA 7 TjfoT bejT at] 5poc bf 
T)T]-A t)-D)AlD OTTA 7 t)]OT TCADADAT 
niAft) t)Á cof-ice t)<5 50 TA)b dtúcg deoj* 
7 íT)e)T5 HA l) 0]iide A5 cu]C]tt) 7 do 
gtiaUadat irceAd ) 5-co)ll rr)<5iT*
b-ru]l OCTAp OTC ?” AT AT] bullÁT) bTeAC
le SeÁ5AT)Ac. “CÁ,” at SeÁ5AT)Ad> 7 
do buA]l At) bullÁT) bTeAc bu]lle De cojr 
DÁ dOfA]b AT At] GAlAft) 7 éÁ)T)1C AT)]OT 
cu)5e bÓT”o lÁt) db’tj bjA-6 bAt> bTeÁJcA 
blAr béAl DU]T]e atiaú) 7 D’]é SeA^AtjAc
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a -tiójcit]. “atjoir,” Ait tat) buiup ie 
SeÁjApAÓ, ‘cej*jp ApÁJp-Oe Ap.AP 5- 
CjlATJIJ-yAtJ CAOb leAC 7 peUC Ap Ój'opp 
cú Aop iop5PA.” Suap lejp 50 luAtléjp. 
“Cj'tp,” ap pé, “peul tpdp x>ub “at] 
tjeul tpdp "DUb A Cj'opp GÚ," Ap At) bull- 
Áp, “ir CApb tpdp “Dub é cÁ A5 ceAcc 
cutp cpo-DA Ijorp-j-A, acc jp beA5 Ap tpA- 
CAp T>0-pAp, OjP béApfA'D 7"A buAt> Ajp ; 
TAp-pA tpAp agaoj t)(3 50 tp.be]t> At) Cxt 
Ap 5-CÚlA]b ; CAP ApUAp ApppAp 7 JG 
epopee 7 ao-6 at] cAjpb “cujb 7 bejt> x?o 
fjeApc péjp tpAp aot) le peApe Ap CAjpb 
JOppAC.’'

l>At> p<3-5eÁpp “Odjb 50 'D-GÁJpjC Af) 
CApb tpdp TDUb ) lÁCAip At] bullÁjp bp)C. 
Seo cutp a ééjle Ap bejpc Do pjjjpeA- 
“OAp bAU b05 -cep bAll cpuAjt, jpleÁp 
“oe'p Áp'oÁp, 7 ÁpoÁp t>e’p j'j-leÁp 7 -da
'O-CJOCpA'Ó JOCCAp pA \] ©JpeApp le tj-UAC- 
CAp PA l)-é)peApp jp Ap AP tp-bullÁp 
bpeAC 7 Ap AP T>-GApb T>Ub Cdjp RU5 
Ap bullÁp buAjtb Ap Ap CApb pAO) 'éeoj'ó; 
CÁJPJC SeÁjApAC ApUAp 7 -o’jC ré Ap 
cpojte 7 pA ))-AOtA TpAp-D'AJClP Ap bul- 
IÁP -do 7 b] A peApe péjtl App tpAp AOp 
le peApe Ap CAjpb xmjb.

ap IÁ Ap p-A fpÁpAÓ ”CO CUAJt> SeÁ$- 
APAC Ap rpujp Ap bullAJC bp]C Apfp 7 Ap 
leo 50 bpÁc. Do puspxiAp Ap Ap p5Aojc 
bf pómpA 7 pj'op bejp Ap 5aoc bj' ppA p- 
'OJAjti OPPA 7 Pj'op pCA'OACOp pjAÍTJ pÁ 
cojtce p<5 50 pAjb 'opúcc Ap éeoj-6 7 
tpejp5 pa Tj oj-óce A5 ceAcc 7 -do épjAll- 
A-DAp jpceAc 1 5 cojU rp<5)p “ap b-pujl 
OCpAp ope?" Ap Ap bullÁp. “DÁ." Ap 
SeÁ5AbA6, 7 ro buAjl Ap bullAp bpeAC 
bujlle ve cojp -oAtiopAib 7 éÁjpjc Apj'op 
cuije bóp-o lÁp -oe’p bjAt» bAí> bpeÁjcA 
bUp béAl oujpe ApjAfp pojrpe pAp 7 -o' 
jé SeÁ^ApAc a oe. "apo)p,” Ap
Ap bullÁp bpeAC, “cép&jp ApÁjp-ce Ap Ap 
5-cpApp pAp CAOb leAc 7 peucAp bpeic- 
eApp cu Aop jopsrA!” “Cjrp ” ApSeÁj. 
apac, ‘‘peul tp<5p x>eAp5.” “ap peul 
tpóp -oeAps a cj'opp cú ]p CApb tp<5p 
oeApj é cá A5 ceAcc cutp cpooa Ijotp-
pA, AÓC IP beAT) Ap tpAéAp -DO pAp ] béAp- 
PAri-pA buAJ-0 Ajp. ■pAp-pA rpAp CAOJ p<5 
50 tp-bejt) Ap CAé Ap 5-CÚlAjb, CAp ApUAp 
ApppAp 7 jt cpoiie 7 AOt> Ap CAjpb 
neips 7 bej-6 -do peApppéjp 7 peApe Ap

VA CApb lOppAC-”

Da-ó p<5|-$eÁpp -oójb 50 -D-cÁjpjc Ap 
CApb tpdp T>eAp5 — cotp Tpdp le cpoc — 
1 Iácajp Ap bullÁjp bpic Seo cutp A 
céjle Ap bejpc; -do pj$peAT>Ap bAll bo^ 
xie'p bAll cpuAjti, frleÁp -oe’p Áp^Áp 7 
ÁpciÁp x>e’p jrleÁp 5 1 -dá ■o-cjocpA'ti
JOCCAp PA lj éjpeApp le lj-UACCAp PA l). 
éjpeApp jp Ap Ap tp bullÁp bpeAC 7 ap 
AP -C-GApb 'OeApó bA* CeApe. R.U5 AP 
bullÁp bUA-i Ap Ap O-CApb PAOJ «ejpeAt, 
CÁjPjC SeÁ^ApAC ApUAp 7 -o’ ]C pé AP 
cpoj*e 7 pA Ij-AO'ÓA 7 bj' a peApe péjp 
7 peApe Ap 'CÁ CApb App.

ajAj-Djp Ap cpeAp lAe éuAj* SeÁjAp- 
AC Ap rpujp Ap bullÁjp bpje 7 Ap leo Ar 
PAOp. Do PU5A-CAP AP Ap p-JAOJC bj' 
pdtppA 1 pj'op bejp Ap $AOC bj' PP A p. 
■DjAjt) OppA 7 pj'op pCA'CA'OAp p<5 50 pAjb 
-Dpúcc ap óeoj-í) 7 Tpejp5 pA lj ojtce A5 
CUjCJtp 7 -DO CpjAllA'OAp JpceAC] 5-COjll 
ipdjp ‘‘ap b-pujl OCpAp opc?" AP AP 
bullÁp bpeAC. DÁ,” Ap SeÁjApAC, 7 -co 
buAjl Ap bullÁp bpeAC bujlle ne cojp -d’a 
COpAjp Ap Ap -C-CAlAip 7 CÁjpjC Apfor 
cuj5e bop-D Up T>e’p bjA* bAt bpeÁjcA 
bUr béAl 'Duipe pjAtp pojrpe-pAp, p<5 <5 
fojp ApUAp, 7 xi’jc SeÁjApAc A leop tdj- 
Cjp T>e “álpojr, ’ Ap Ap bulUp bpeAC. 
CéjtjP ApÁjp-ce Ap AP 5-CPAPP pAp 

CAOb leAc 7 peuc Ap c'j'opp cú aop jop- 
5PA.” SuAf lejr 50 Iuac léjp. “Cftp," 
Ap ré, “peul tpóp bÁp ” “an peul tpdp 
bÁp A Cj'opp CÚ,*’ Ap AP bullÁp bpeAC. 
V CApb tpdp 5eAl é ACÁ A5 ceAcc cunj 
CpO^A IjOtp-pAi CUJCPjtpj'o ApAOp le 
Céjle ACC pAp-pA tpAp ACÁ A5AC pd 50 
tp-bej-6 Ap cac Ap 5 cúUjb. Cap ApuAp 
ApppAp 7 jc cpojte 7 AOtA Ap CAjpb 
bÁjp 7 bejt> -DO peApe péjp 7 peApe Ap 
CAjpb 'OUjb, Ap CAjpb ,ce)p5 7 Ap CAjpb 
bÁjp joppAc. D’éjp é p)p bAjp Ap peAc- 
A* tj'otp-pA ; CAp GJtpdeAll opc é ACC AP 
”00 bÁp pd -DO beACA PÁ CAJC «foe é 50 
•oed.^ apppAp cujp tpé TpAp A GUjGpeA'O 
7 tpÁ 5 AbApp cú Ap c plije 50 bpÁc ppA
tlAj^pAp CAJCPJP léjtp CAP rp’uAlS cutp 
tjpp 7 cutp -Dejn)* cpf Ij uAjpe 7 ejpedc- 
A'O Apfp Atp peAp Álujpp d5.”

(te bejt Ap leApAnjujp).
Ru^tia has forbi 'den the 'eachmt f f the P.>liah 

language in Poland. Why i We aldr ss this in- 
terrogatory to ^Irish pltriotp.,,
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u A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop Trench.

il The Green hie contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col- 
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to sag that the Irish possess contempo 
vary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth - 
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast1’—Spalding’s English Literature, 
Appleton & Co., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

rublished at. 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

terms of Subscription^SI a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; §1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-clafs matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 6 SEPTEMBER, 1892.*

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

Gaels who have not the good fortune to possess a 
•copy of O’Curry’s Lecture* should not miss a sin
gle number of the Gael, especially the coming issues 
containing Lecture VII, which treats on the pith of 
genuine Irish History, The Annals of the Four 
Masters. Irishmen, whether they be able to under
stand their language or not, should get the Gael and 
study these Lectures as they are an epitome of that 
history of their country which has not as yet been 
translated into English; for, spart from the Four 
Masters, O Curry is the only competent Irish schol
ar, unswayed by English prejudice, who has com
passed it. And he declares that the true history of 
Ireland has not yet appeared in the English lang 
uage. And yet the great majorit? of what are call
ed edacatjd Irishmen seem sa i>fied (from tbeir ap
athy in relation to the national language) to take 
the versions of the Frondes for the true history of 
their race and nation l It exhibits a state of nation
al demoralization unparalleled in the history of the 
world.

We have received No. 42 of the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. lour pages of it are devoted to Mr. Wnr 
O’Brien’s splendid address to the National Society 
of Cork on the National Language ; also a fynopsis 
of Mr Healy’s speech on the same subject before 
the Houce of Commons, on May 9th, 1891. YVe 
would remind the Journal that the defunct. Irish 
Echo of Boston opened its columns to the ‘-Rnm- 
ano#Kcltic” type, and that it died f Gaels will not

have it.—especially, in Eire Mhor.
YVe regret our friend, the luam News, has not 

procured Gaelic type. Its persistence in the use of 
the “KomanosKeltic” has cost it many subscribers 
here.

YVe have received a copy of the ‘Trish Phrase- 
Book,” by Father Hogan. It contains so many 
errors as make it unfit for the hands of youth. It 
is a pity that the author did not submit the work 
to some practical Irish scholar before sending it to 
pr«88; if he did such bulls as the following would 
not appear in it.—
She knew by her, GU5 jé Aicqe ujjqij. 
He caught him by the ears, bejjtjr a\i

ClUAf A]t) Ajp.
To know God, cun) eolujf •o’faoAJI aji 

D]a, etc., etc.
Friends, distribute the Gael as much as possible, 

especially among colleges and other inst tulious of 
learniog where the extracts from Spalding will be 
closely examined and inquired into. Spalding be
ing an eminent (though b gotted) Protestant writer 
his works atTact attention, particularly, when no 
ticed in the Gael ; and once you secure the public 
ear jour battle h won.
Heuce, get your Irish-American neighbors to join 

in the furtherance of this purpose:
Now is the crucial moment in the life of the Gae 

lie movement. The first act of a home rule parlia
ment in Dublin should be to have the lauguag* of 
the Nation taught in all the schools. 'Jhe Gaelic 
workers at home expect this to be done ; but, ud- 
fotunately, there are many shoneens among our 
people there, and we should work with renewed 
energy here to uphold the arms of the patriots.

People express surprise when they hear of The 
Gael being seen in London, Paris, Rome, Berlin, 
Vienna, St. Petersburg, etc. They need not; over 
three hundred copies of the Gael have been mailed 
monthly to all the institutions o; learning from St. 
Petersburg t > San Francisco that we can locate. 
That is what has extended the Gaelic movement, 
aud it is to it we apply the £5. occasionally sent 
us by patriotic Irishman Aud yet other so called 
Irishmen grudge to contribute 60 cents a year !

Every Catholic family should pat
ronize one or more Catholic journals. 
The following leading Catholic papers 
come to this office :
The Freeman’s Journal, New York. 
The Tablet. “
The Catholic American, “
Catholic News, “
The Sunday Democrat,
Catholic Advocate, Louisville, Xy.
The Catholic, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Catholic Citizen. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Catholic Columbian, Columbus, 0. 
Catholic journal, Memphis, Tenn. 
Catholic Knight, Cleveland, 0.
Catholic Mirror, Baltimore, Md. 
Catholic Sentinel, Portland, Or.
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Catholic Sentinel, Chippewa Falls,Wis 
Catholic Tribune, St. Joseph, Mo. 
Colorado catholic, Denver, col. 
Connecticut Catholic, Hartford, conn. 
Kansas catholic. Kan. City.. Kan.
The catholic, Detroit, Mich.
Morning Star, New Orleans, La. 
Catholic Journal, Manchester N. H. 
Northwestern chronicle, St. Paul, Min 
The Visitor, Providence, R. I.
The Monitor. San Francisco, cal. 
Western Cross, Kan. city. Mo.

Also, secular catholic papers, as the 
Irish World. Boston Pilot, Irish Penn
sylvanian, Pittsburgh ; American Celt, 
St. Louis, Chicago citizen, etc.

Canon Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Ir
ish being now run out, we hope Irish- 
American editors will announce to 
their readers that they are being re
produced serially in The Gael. Let us 
push the work until the home rule par
liament teaches the language in every 
school in Ireland, then our labors here 
are over.

Da those who complain of the smallness of The 
Gael know that an English paper three times its 
size can be turDed out at what it ccbSj $ Yes, it 
can ; Gaelic composition costs treble that of Eng
lish.

Bit see what the readers of the Gael have got* 
O’Curry’s Lectures on the Manuscript Material of 
Irish History cost in Dublin to-day £l 10s. The 
Lectures proper contain 458 pages. This issue of 
the Gael prints seven of them ; and by dividing the 
price of the book by the number of pages, it will 
be found that the seven pages are worth 11 cents. 
65 numbers of the Gael, at three pages an issue, 
would complete the Lectures, and the cost of the 
65 numbers (five and a half years’ subscription) is 
only $3.30. Thus the subscriber has $7 50 worth 
together with Bourke’s Easy Irish Lessons and the 
other interesting Gaelic matter which it contains 
for that time for s'3 30. And, friends, no Irishman 
should be without O’Curry’s Lectures : the only 
history of Ireland written in the English language 
by a man competent to read the original.

A GAELIC CARD.
We have, seen a very unique and instructive card 

pulished by Mr. M. Downey, Montague, Mich, in 
the centre is the facsimile of the Eight Dollar Re
volutionary Currency of 1775, with the harp and 
shamrock, aud the legend of the times shortly re 
cited. Then on one side is the Lard’s Prayer, 
the Hail Mary, and the Ten C >mmandment8 in 
Irish. Underneath and surrounding, also in Irish, 
are the uames of the mouths, the seasons, the day3 
of the week aud other interesting Gaelic mottoes.

We congratulate onr friend Downey on the ex
cellence of the plan of the work.

An esteemed lady member of the P. C. S. call
ed on us the other day and urged U9 to pubish the 
Gaelic Historical Album with or without the pho
tos, and to treat of those who took prominent part 
in the movement the same as if the phatjs were 
published; have the book bound in Irish poplin 
and have it on exhibition at the World’s Fair. At 
all events the book will be published *, it Í9 a ne
cessity iu view of the persistent efforts of selfseek
ing, unscrupulous men to falsify the history of the 
movement, even within the lifetime of the actors.

A cultivated, learned people (though oppressed 
by tyranny) will never be slighted waen known to 
be such. The revivification of Ireland’s ancient 
language and literature has already borne fruit. 
The two men who are guiding the destiny of this 
great nation to day are lush American, aye, and 
Catholic at that—Chairman Carter of the Repub
lican, and Harrity of the Democratic National Com 
mittee. ThatVould never come to pa*s had it not 
been that the Gaelic movement has placed the Ir
ish element in their proper light before the world. 
Let those who would controvert our claim say what 
was the position of the Irish element, at home and 
abroad, twenty years ago l There cau be no effect 
without, a cause. If what we claim be not the cause 
What is ? The socisl status of the other peoples of 
the world has not changed a whit since then.

worm Ó5 Wi5 ceaimjSe.
— -%■ --- ——,,M "

(Writven from the recitation of Mrs. McGann, a 
native of the parish of Carry, Co. Sligo,

—J J Lyons.)

Jr ÁtbAfi T^3A1pc <5)5 rt)é 
21 cójseA* le Iéj5e<uiH.

’S b)*itt) A5 <51 lé njt)Á <55 a
J 5-ced-nn óac ceÁjvoA *Á 'o-GéftiTT);

21 GJ^eACC a’ G[<AGr)<5t)A
Mac bp<5r]AC ttjo rseuL 

2t]é tieic a 'oeAtiCA'* ) tj-'ojaj'ó njo NójtA 
’S 5Atj ttjo *<515 Aj)t a bejé lé)c.

’5ur a Nójia, ceo réjrj opc,
Jr cú peuttlA t)A niAi-otie,

Jr GÚ Aq C)tAt)t) A 'D-G15 blÁC A)ft’s a b-rÁrATiTi A’ TtieAr aw ;
‘5ur "o’ <5lfAiTiíl-re b<5 leAG

21 b-ru)l tioftiATTi 50 xj-cí ttiAinitj. 
21)ji a’ 5-cutinAjt a be)c pórcA 

té Mójia <55 N)5 CeAllAiSe.

’5ur TúqPA* tio 5Á)jie
Wf *eÁjitiAr le bl)A5A)t),

ó ’l) Alt) U'DA)* A]1 ?Á5 Tt)é
2IJo 5tiÁ* 5eAl ti)0 *)A)*;

21 n)A.)5rte Ó5 t)A TT]-bÁr]-C|tut,
Jr leAG 5UJI CA)ll TT)é TTJO cjaU,

’S 5U(l cíi rUA)(t T)A 5PÁ)*GA 
21 bf ) rj-oÁt) 'DAni <5 Ó|A.

(X ji
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A CUAJÍ) tT)é cpe TpO GOpup 
aj5 CobAp SeArj Séjrp,

Cé buAjlpj-ó op.tr) acg atj <5]5t>eAp 
’S but b)pp 5uc a béii; 

t)f A t)Á cjac cpiqppe 5eAlA
StjAJl AT] eAlA Aj]l Loc Cé,

’S 50 Tp-b’ peÁpp Ijottj a bejé ’pA Ij-ajc© 
’NÁ ] b-tlAjceAp t)a pAoip.

21}P cósbÁjl tt]o cluAjpe 'tArti
a cuAlAjts rrjé slAoi-t,

5o ^Ab Átvo-eAfbos CuA-tuiui^Ar] 
he^fp’ Op<5]P a bAjrjc t>fOTT) J 

asur -o ej]i]5 njire ruAr
a]]l TTJO 6]tUAt>-60]Tft] CAOl,

Our 'o’Áp,ou]$ njé 'oe'p TIUAJ5 pjp 
anjeA]*3 t]a 5-cuat]ca Ijort] f.

’S 'DÁ b-tejcceÁ-pA 'NófiA 
’S a cúl lejp a’ cu]t]T),

FÁjpppóe <3]]t A]]t 5AÓ n]eu|i léjce 
’Sup í ?té]t)ceAC a c]t]t] ;

Sé A 'DUbAJpG A' CAJpGj'p bpeÁ^ óleupcA 
’S é Á5 éApn]A]teACG Ajp lojrjó,

5o TT)-b’ peÁpp lejp A]5e "Fé) rj f
'"NÁ éjpe 5AT] ]TO]T]T]-

CjOCpAJ* ’t] 'DU]U]Ú]V 5lAT A]p tAppA TJA 
CjocpAjú tt]o ipujppfp le bÁt)u$At> ’t) lAe,
5ur bé)t> lopp-oub njóft oittt] le cúipAjj

’TJTJA X)]A]5.

Pleojx) A]ji At] pAjpse ! ’pj cÁ rpóp,
’Sf cujp. ejxpp rpe' ’r njo tpjle pG<5p,[bp<5]p,
’S "D’lFÁS At]t]t AT) Á]G pO Tt]e*A5 'béATJA't 
’S 5AT] ■oújl lé'o'pejcÁjlt, a 5pÁt), T]fot tpói
éiubAil u]e rW Asup rjuttAjl Tt]é f]Ap,
S]UbA)l TT]e CopCA]5 '5Ut t)A]le-Aé-ClfAG^ ^-€6 • 
SjubA]l n)é~’i] bAjle to tÁ t)ó lé bl]AtAjt], 
as CUApGUSAt TTIO tCÓ]pft), A bA]t] ^ATT]

TTJO C]All.
SjUbAjl TT)e SACf A]T], Arj b^^pAJTjC, ’t AT]

SpÁjl), ^

SsiSJt^e V] teApp TTje Aotj IÁ AiijÁjt),
SaújajI tt]o ca]1] t] -oeAt pf Í£U]l lé tÁjAjl 
) t]-5lle, ] T]-‘oejte, 1 5-cíú, p<31 5-cÁ]l.

Translation.

It was early, early in my life I took delight in sport. 
On a fitting opportunity my darling I would court* 
In every sea-port town to which I used to go, 
Tdmeet with fair young maids, and Td make the 

liquor flow.

’S GÁ TTJO bOCÁp A]p ApfAp-ID
’5ut A A5A]t) Ar)f]t A P^AOJC,

Sút> tlleÁjp cpé p-Á ceApc-lÁp 
’S pf ÁJPJ51TTJ A GeACG tAO];

GÁ AjpseAX) GeAllAis t>Á cósbÁjl 
’S 5AT1 Aon p)5)Tj le" tja foc,

’S cé bjt) ájg a b ruji Tpo peAipjpÁt)
’S"] WónA Tt]o rniAr)

JS Ó5, 21S )S 05-
Taken down from the recitation ot Cormac Mol- 

loy, a native of Lettermacaward, by
Axthosy J Dohekty, 

Cruit Island N. 8.

It <55 A*t ’t <55 ‘CU)P TT)© 'DÚ)l ’tAp SpeArJt], 
D©AptA]pp t^5PAt) le TTJO put] A]p fAjll; 
blfl bA]le-CUA]p A|p b]C A PoluAJtJpp 

App, [buixieAl purp
"Mac b-tuj^jpp TpAjJ-oeAp Ó5 App, A’p

S5A]pc tpé Apéjp A)5 Ap b-tujppeo)5 App. 
S5AJPG Tpe Apft A]5 Ap -coput 50 GeApp ; 
’Sé "OUbAJpG A l]-AGAjp l]OTp pAÓ pA]b pf 

App. ("DOpp.
5UP euU]5 tl ’pe)P lejt Ap tp buACAjll

C]OCtA]t) ’P SAtppAt) ’5Ut yÁtA]t) ’p
, reup, (5 cpAob

I called last night at the window of my dear,
And again at the door I called out loud and clear,
But her father replied that she was not there.
That she’d fled the night before with the youth of 

the brown hair.
Oh ! the summer will come, and the green grass 

will grow, 1 bud and blow,
The leaves will clothe the boughs, aud tbe flowers 
And my love will come in dreams at the dawning 

of the day, (far away.
But sad will be my heart on waking to find she’s
\fy woe and my curse on the wide, rolling sea 
’Tift it that has parted my true love and me,[sore,
’Tis it has left me here broken-hearted weeping 
Ne’er expecting t> see you, my love, any more.
Thro’ the east and the west I have travelled and 

sought, distraught.
Thn^ fair Cork and sweet Dublin I’ve wandered 
Twice thro* this town I baye passed within the year.
For I’ve nigh lost my reason for the loss of my "dear.
I’ve travelled thro’ Eogland, likewise France aud 

Spain,
Not one day did I rest but my search was in vain ;
The like of my darling is not to be found 
For beauty and virtue, the whole world around.

toAjpc, is used in the Co. Donegal for
5lAOjt-

pléoj'o Ajp. a word used to express ex
ecration or contempt of anything.^ 

le v pejCAjlt, a provincialism employ- ” 
ed here, equal, le x>' peuÓAipc- \§ 

rsitit^e, used in Donegal lor pjjc
rcyV <?«.. s^rCe ^
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O’Currv’s Lectures^
ON THB

Manuscript Materia.Ii op Ancient Irish His
TORY.

LECTURE VI.
[Delivered June 26,1856.!
(Continued, from p. i93.)

“Also of certain things which happened in this 
kingdom after the conquest of the English, until 
the sixth year of the reign of King Henry the IV, 
in the year of our Lord God 1408,

“To the worthy and of great expectation yonng 
gentleman, Mr. Terence Ooghlan, his brother, Co* 
nell Ma Geoghegan, wisheth loDg health, with 
good success in all his affairs,

“Among all the worthy and memorable deeds of 
King Brian Borowe, sometime king of this king 
dom, this is not of the least account, that after 
that he had shaken off the intolerable yoke and 
bondage wherewith this land was cruelly tortured 
and harried by the Danes and Normans for the 
space of 219 years that they bore sway, and recei 
ved tribute of the inhabitants in general,—and 
though they nor none of them ever bad the name 
of king or monarch of the land, yet they had that 
power, as they executed what they pleased. aDd 
behaved so cruel and pagandike, ns well towards 
the ecclesiastical» as temporals of the kingdom, 
that they broke down their churches, and razed 
them to their very foundations, and burned their 
books of chronicles and prayers, to the end that 
there should be uo memory left to their posterities 
and all learning should be quite forgotten,—the 
said king Brian seeing into what rudeness the king 
dom was fallen, after setting himself in the quiet 
government thereof, and restored each one to his 
ancient patrimony, repaired their churches and 
houses of religion * caused open schools to be kept 
in the several parishes to instruct their youth, 
which by the long Raid wars were grown rude and 
altogether illiterate; he assembled together all the 
nobility of the kingdom, as well spiritual as tem
poral, to Cashel, in Munster, and caused them to 
compose a book containing all the inhabitants, e* 
vents, and septs, that lived in this land from the 
first peopling, inhabitation, and discovery thereof, 
after the creation of the world, until the present, 
which book they caused to be called by tbe name 
of the Saltair of Cashel, signed with his own hand 
together with the bauds of the kings of the five 
provinces, and also with the hands of all the bish
ops and prelates of the kingdom, caused several 
copies thereof to be given to the kings of the pro 
vinces, with straight charge that there should be 
no credit given to any other chronicles thenceforth, 
but should be held as false disannulled, and quite 
forbidden for ever. Since which time there were 
many septs iu the kingdom that lived by it, and 
whose profession it wag to chronicle and keep in 
memory the state of the kingdom, as well for the 
time past, present, and to come ; and now because 
they cannot eajoy that respect and gain by their 
profession ag heretofore they and their ancestors re 
ceived, they get nought by the said knowledge, ne
glect their bookg, and choose rather put their chil
dren to learn English than their own native lang* 
uage, insomuch that some of them suffer tail>rs to 
to cut the leives of the said books (which their 
anchors held in great account), and sew them iu

long pieces to make their measures of, that the 
posterities are like to fall into more ignorance of 
any thiDgs which happened before their time. In 
the reign of the said king Bryan, and before, Ire
land was well stored with learned men and schools, 
and that people came from all parts of Christend
om to learn therein, and among all other nations 
that came thither, there was none so much made 
of nor respected with the Irish, as were the English 
and Welshmen, to whom they gave several colleges 
to dwell and study in ; (such) to the Eaglish a col 
lege in the town of Mayo, in C mnacht, which to 
this day is called Mayo of the English ; and to the 
Welshmen, the town of Gallen, in the King’s Co., 
which likewise is called Gallen of the Welshmen 
or Wales ; from whence the said two nations have 
brought their characters, especially the English 
Saxons, as by comparing the old Saxon characters 
to the Irish (which the Irish never changed), you 
shall find little or no difference at all.

“The earnest desire I understand yon to have, 
to know these things, made me to undertake the 
translation of the old Irish Book for you, which by 
long lying shut and unused, I could hardly read, 
and left places that I could not read, because they 
were entirely grown illegible and put out: and if 
this my simple labour shall any way pleasure you,
I shall boll myself thoroughly recompensed, and 
my pains well employed, which for your own read
ing I have done, and not for the reading of any o- 
thei curious fellow that would rather caip at my 
phras?, than take auj delight in the History : and 
iu the meantime I bid you h°artily farewell, from 
Leijevancban. 20th April, Anno Domini 1627.

“Tonrvery loving brother,
CONELL MaGeOGHEGAN.”

The translator then gives the followings list of 
his authorities, to which I would ask your particn 
lar attention*—

“The names of the several authors whom I have 
taken for the book,—Saint Colum Kill; St. Bo- 
hine ; Calvagh O’Moore, Esq. ; Venerable Bede; 
Eochye O’FHDnsgan, Archdean of Armagh and 
Clonfiachna ; Gillernan Mac Conn*nasmboct, Arch
priest of Clonvickenos ; Ceileachair Mac Con, al
ias Gorman ; Eusebius ; Marcellinus ; Moylen O’ 
Mulchonrye ; and Tauaye O’Mulchonrye, two pro
fessional chroniclers.”

It is not easy to see what Mac Geoghegan m^ans 
when he says that he had taken these aathors for 
his book. We have ouly to believe that he took 
from Eusebius, Maicellinus, and Bede, some items 
or additions, and some dates for the early part of 
his translations, and that he took the various read 
ings and additions, to be fouDd in it, from the I- 
rish authorities to whom he refers, But, whatever 
his meaning may be, this is a curious list of auth
ors to be consulted by an Irish country gentleman 
in the early part of the seventeenth century.

Without going back to his very earber authorities 
we may show the antiquity of the second class.

Eochaidh O’Flannagain Archdean of Armagh 
and Clonfiaohr.a, died in tbe year 1003 If this 
learned man’s books came down to Mac Geoghe- 
gan’stime, he must have had a rich treat in them 
indeed. The.-e books are referred to in tbe follow
ing words, in the ancient book called Leabhar na 
b*Uidbr8i written at Clonmacnois before the year 
1106. At the end of a most curious and valuable 
tract on the ancient pairan cemeteries of Ireland, 
the writer says it was Flann, the learned professor 
of Monasterboice, who died in the year 1056, and
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Eochaidh, the learned, O’KeriD, that compiled 
this tract from the books of Ecchaidh O'Flanna- 
gain at Armagh, and the books of Monasterboice, 
and other books at both places, which had disap- 
pertd at the time of making this note.

Of the books of Gillamniimh mac Conn*nasm- 
bccht, Archbishop of Clonmacnois, I have never 
heard anything more than MacEchagan’s reference 
to them. Of Ceileachair Mac Conn na«mB^cht, I 
know nothirg more than that the death of his son 
is recorded in the Annals of the Four Masters, at 
the year 1106, in the following words.—“ Mael
muire, son of the son of Conn*QE*raBocht, was kill
ed at Clonmacnois by a party of plunderers.”— 
This Maelmuire was the compiler or transcriber of 
the above mentioned Leabhar na hsUidhre, in 
which he is set down as Maelmuire, son of the son 
of ConnsncsmBocht.

The two O’Mulconrys, of whom he speaks, be
longed to the fourteenth century, and were poets 
and historians of Connacht ; but it is not easy to 
distinguish their works now from the compositions 
of other members of that talented family, of the 
same Christian names, but of a later period.

It is to be regretted that the original of the cu
rious book of which I am nowepeaking, and which 
certainly existed in the early pait of the last cen
tury-, should belostto us ; and, consequently, that 
we have no means of ascertaining to what extent 
Mac Ec hagan's translation is a faithful one. He 
appears to have drawn a little on his imagination, 
in his address to Mac Cochlan, where he states 
that it was Brian Boroimhe that ordered the com
pilation of the Saltair of Cashel. This certainly 
cannot be the truth, for we have the Saltair of Ca
shel repeatedly quoted in the Books of Bally mote 
and Lccan, and its authorship as repeatedly ascri
bed to the Holy King, CormacMac Cullennan, who 
flourished more than one hundred years before the 
time ascribed to that work by Mac Echagan.

It is true that Brian Boromhe, after the expul
sion and subjugation of the Danes, did rebuild the 
churches and other ecclesiastical edifices which 
had been ruined aud desecrated by the Danes ; 
that he restored the native princes, chiefs, and 
people, to their ancient inheritances ; established 
schools and colleges; caused all the ancient books 
that had survived the desolation and desecration 
of the two preceding centuries to bo transcribed 
and multiplied ; and that he fixed and established 
p°rmanent family names : but although we have 
an account of this from various sources, some of 
them nearly contemporary with himself, we have 
no mention whatever of his having directed the 
writing of the Saltair of Cashel, or any work of its 
kind.

There are three copies of Mac Echagan’s trans
lation koown to me to be in existence : one in the 
librajy of Trinity College, Dublin (class F. 3, 19), 
one in the British Meseum ; and one in Sir Thom
as Phillips's large collection, in Worcestershire. 
They are all written in the hand of Teige O'Daly, 
md they are all dated (the Dublin one at least) in 
the year 1684. O’Daly has prefixed some strict
ures on the translator, charging him with partiali
ty for the Hermonians or northern race of Ireland, 
one of whom he was himself, to the prejudice of 
the Heberian or southern race. But O'Daly's re
marks are couched in language of such a charac
ter that I do not thmk it necessary to allude to 
them farther here.

I have now completed for you a short examina
tion of all the principal collections of Annals
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which may be depended on ts forming the solid 
foundation f f Irish history, with Ihe excetption of 
the last and greatest work of this kind, the Annals 
of the Four Masters of the Monastery of Donegal. 
That magnificent compilation shall form the sub
ject of our next meeting, after which I shall pro
ceed to the consideration of the other classes of 
historical authorities to which I have so frequent
ly alluded in the course of the lectures I have al
ready addressed to you.

LECTURE VII.
[Delivered July 3, 1856.]

The Annals (continued), j.0. The Annals of the
Four Masters. The ‘‘Contention of the Bards.”
Of Michael O’Clery. Of the Chronology of the
Four Masters.

In the last lecture we examined the “Chronicutn 
Scotorum,’' and the Annals of Clonmacnois. The 
next on the list, in point of compilation, and the 
most important of all in point of interest and his- 
toric value, are the Annals of the Four Masteis.

Id whatever point of view we regard these Ann
als, they must awaken feeliDgs of deep interest and 
respect; not only as the largest collection of nation 
al, civil, military, ami family history ever brought 
together in this or perhaps any other country, but 
also as the final winding up of the affairs of a peo
ple who had preserved their nationality and inde
pendence for a space of over two thousand year*,, 
till their complete overthow about the time this 
w< rk was compiled. It is no easy matter for an 
Irishman to suppress feelirgs of deep emotion 
when speaking of the compilers of this great work, 
and especially when he considers the circumstan
ces under which, and the objects for which, it was 
undertaken.

It was no mercenary or ignoble sentiment that 
prompted one of the last of Erinn’s native princes, 
while the utter destruction of his property, the per 
8ecution aid oppression of his creed and race, and 
even the general ruin of bis country, were not only 
staring him in the face, but actually upon him,— 
those were not, I say, any mean or mercenary, 
motives that induced this nobleman to determiue,. 
that, although himself and his country might sink 
for ever under the impending tempest, the history 
of that country, at leaet, should not be altogether 
lost.

In a former lecture I have observed that, after 
the termination of the Elizabethen wars, all, or 
nearly all, the Irish nobles had sank into poverty 
and obscurity, had found untimely graves in their 
native land, or had sought another home over the 
seas. It has been shown that, with the decline of 
these nobles and chiefs, our national literature had 
become paralysed, and even all but totally dead. 
And this was absolutely the case during more than 
the first quarter of the seventeenth century, and 
even for some time afterwards • fer, although the 
Rev Geofry KetiDg compiled in the native language 
his History of Erinn, his “Three Shafts of Death” 
and his “Key and Shield to the Mass,” between 
1628 and 1640, yet so far was he from receiving 
countenance or patronage, that it was amoog the 
in accessible crags and caverns of the Gailte, or 
Galtee. mountains, and among the fastnesses of 
his native county of Tipperary, that he wrote these 
works, while in close concealment to escape the 
wanton vengeance of a local tyrant.

Stil», thorgh the fostering care of the chief or
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the noble had disappeaed, the native bardic spirit 
did not altogether die out; and about the year 
1604 (apparently by some preconcerted arrange
ment), a discussion sprang up between Tadhg Mac 
Brody, a distinguished Irish scholar and bard of 
the county Clare, and the no less distinguished 
poet and scholar, Lughaidh O’Clery of Donegal, of 
whom mention was made in a former lecture. The 
subject of this discussion, which was carried on in 
verse, was the relative merit and importance of the 
two great clan-divisions of Erin, as represented by 
the Heberians of the south (that is, the O’Briens 
and Mac Carthys, and the otiier independent chiefs 
of Munster, the descendants of Eberj, and the He- 
remonians of Ulster, Connacht, and Leinster (em
bracing the O’Neills, O’Donnells. O’Conors, Mac 
MuracUs, etc.), who were descended from Eremon.

It is quite evident that the real object of this 
discussion was simply to rouse and keep alive the 
national feeling and family pride of such of the 
native nobility and gentry as still continued to hold 
any station of rank or fortune in the country : and 
as the war of words processed, several auxiliaries 
came up on both sides, and took an active part in 
the comroversy, which thus assumed considerable 
importance.

This discussion, which is popularly called 1 ‘The 
Contention of the Bards,” brought into prominent 
review all the great events and heroic characters of 
Irish history from the remotest ages, and inspired 
the liviliest interest at the time. Indeed one of the 
northern auxiliaries in the controversy, Annluan 
Mac iEgau. seriously charges O’Clery with treach 
ery, aad with allowing himself to be worsted by 
Mac Brody, from pariality to the south, where he 
had received his education.
The scheme of the 11 Contention,” however, seems 
to have produced little effect on the native gentry, 
for shortly after we find Mac Brody coming out 
with a very curious poem, addressed to the south
ern chiefs, demanding from them remuneration, 
according to ancient usage, for his defence of their 
claims to superior dignity and raDk.

Whether this controversy had the desired effect 
of stimulating to any extent the liberality of the 
remaÍDÍug native Irish chiefs or not, is an inquiry 
beyond the scope of our present purpose ; but that 
it tended greatly to the renewed study of our na
tive literature, may be fairly inferred from the im
portant Irish works which soon followed it, such 
as those of Keting and the O’Clerys, and of Mac 
Firbis.

Of Keting we shall again have to speak, and wa 
shall now turn to a contemporary cf his, who like 
himself, found the deep study of the language and 
history of his native laud quite consistent with the 
strict observance and efficient discharge of the on* 
erous duties of a Catholic priest. I allude to the 
celebrated friar, Michael O’Clery, chief of the Four 
Masters, and the projector of the great national 
literary work which bears their name.

Michael O’Olerv appears to have been born in 
Kilbarron. near Ballysbanoon, in the county of 
Donegal, some time about the year 1580. He was 
descended of a family of hereditary scholars, lay 
and ecclesiastical, and received, we may presume, 
the rudiments of his education at the place of his 
birth.

It appears from various circumstances in the lat 
ter part of the sixteenth and early part of the sev
enteenth century, the south of Ireland afforded a 
higher order of education, and greater facilities for 
its attainment tliaa the north; and we learn,

therefore (from Michsel O’Clery’s Gaedhlio Gloss
ary, published by him in Louvain in 1643), that 
he, as well as his brother, Lughaidh O’Clery, al
ready mentioned, had received, if not their classical, 
at least their Gaedhlig education, in the south, 
from Baothghalach Roadh Mac ^FgaD,

Of the earlyTife of Michael O’Clery, or at what 
time be entered the Franciscan order, we know, 
unfortunately, nothing ; but in tbe year 1627 we 
fiod him engaged in visiting the various monaster
ies of his order in Ireland, as well as other eccle. 
siastical and lay repositories of ancient Irish Man 
uscripts, and 1 aboriously transcribing from them 
with his own most accurate hand all that they con 
tained of the history of the Irish Catholic Church 
and the lives of the Irish Saints, as well as imporr 
tint taacts relating to the civil history of the coun 
try. Among the latter is the detailed history of the 
great Danish invasion and occupation of Ireland, 
now in the Burgundian Library at Brussels. (I 
may add that this valuable book wag recently bor
rowed by the Rev. Dr. Todd, for whom I made an 
accurate copy of it.]

O’Clery’s ecclesiastical collection was intended 
for the use of the Rev Father Aedh Mac an Bhaird 
(commonly called in English, Hugh Ward), a nat
ive of Donegal, a Franciscan friar, aud, at this 
time, guardian of Saint Anthony’s in Louvain, who 
contemplated the publication of the Lives of the 
Irish Saints ; but having died before he had fully 
entered on this great work, the materials supplied 
by O’Clery were taken up by another equally com
petent Franciscan, Father John Colgau. This dis
tinguished writer accordingly produced, in 1645, 
two noble volumes iu the Latin language. One 
of these, called the Trias Thaumaturgus. is devot
ed exclusively to the Lives of Saint Patrick, Saint 
Bridget, and Saint Colam Cille, or Columba ; the 
other volume contains as many as could be found 
of the Lives of tbe Irish Saints whose festival days 
occur from the 1st of January to the 31st of March, 
where the work stops. Whether it was the death 
of Father Michael O’Clery (who must have been 
the translator of tbe Irish Lives), which happened 
about this time, 1643, that discouraged or incapa
citated Fatbar Colgan from proceeding with his 
work, we do not know ; but although tie publish
ed other works relating to Ireland after this time, 
he never resumed the publication of the lives of 
her paints. The collection made by the noble hear
ted Father O’Clery at that time, is that which is 
now divided between the Bnrgundiau Library at 
Brussels and the Library, of the College of St Is
adora at R">me.

(To be continued.)

As the party signing himself ‘‘Thaddeus McNul
ty” to the Mick letter i • last Gael pretends to be a 
patriotic Irishman ; and as the reader might think 
that our letter to the Chicago Citizeyi wa9 of such 
character as would provoke tbe bigotted and inde
cent expressions (fit for the slums of Belfast) used 
by him, we give here under our letter as it appear
ed iu the Citizen.—

TO THE CHICAGO CITIZEN.

“Brooklyn, N. Y. June 21.—The Citizen o# June 
18, in the course of its remarks on Mr. William O’ 
Brien’s speech to the men of Cork, urging the cul
tivation of the Irish language, has done considerable 
injustice to a large number of patriottc Lishmen. 
It says:



“It is not too much to say that the very gratify
ing success of this latest effort has been due to three 
Irishmen, two of whom, at least, are of tíaxon or 
Norman origin.”

The injustice I complain of is this, that neither 
of the three gentlemen mentioned belonged to or 
took part in the Gaelic movement until five years 
after its organization. Had not the Gaelic movement 
been organized could these gentlemen take part in 
it, or is there any evidence that they would have 
organized it themselves £ In 1872, twenty years a- 
go, this spriDg, the Gaelic movement was organized 
in America,through the columns of the Irish World 
and the first Gaelic class etdablished in the autumn 
of that year in the school of our Lady of Victory, 
this city, which class some fifteen months thereafter 
was christened The Brooklyn PhilosCeltic Society. 
(All this is history, and may be found in the col
umns of the Irish World of that date.)

In February 1877, five years later, the Bev John 
Nolan, now in Hoboken, N. J., called together a 
number of men in the city of Dublin, and resolved 
them into a Provisional Committee with a view to 
form a Society for the Preservation of the Irish Lan 
guage, issued a prospectus and sent a copy of it to 
“Michael J. Logan, Fsq, secretary PhilosCeltic So- 
city, 814 Pacific street, Krooklyn, N. Y., U. S. A,”

Are not the men who founded the movement and 
exerted themselves in organizing societies for teach
ing the language in Brooklyn, Boston, Charleston, 
New York and several other places for five years 
previous to the initiation of the movement in Dub
lin deserving of aoy credit £ Is it patriotic or hon
est to try to deprive them of it ? Wonld a friend to 
the cause do it £ I believe The Citizen would not 
intentionally do it, hut I do believe it has been de
ceived in the matter. It has been deceived also in 
its enumeration of these journals which publish G;ie 
lie matter, for selfsinterest, if nothing else, would 
not permit it to intentionally publish a statement 
which is known to a majority of its readers to be 
false. It says .—

“It would be unfair to omit honorable mention of 
the New York Irish-American, the Boston Echo 
and the New York Gaelic Journal.”
Now, there never has been a Gaelic Journal in New 
York, and there is none today, and the Boston Echo 
has not been in existence since September, 1890! 
Why omit The Gael which, in a few months, en
ters on its twelfth year? and which has been mailed 
regularly to the Citizen office £ Why not mention 
the Dames of those patriotic men who have contri
buted largely of their means to maintain it while 
lauding those who permitted the Boston Echo, 
which they took under their wings, to perish for the 
want of support £

Believing you, sir, too honorable to stoop to false 
hood, or knowingly permit it in your paper, I hope 
in the cause of truth and justice, you will give this 
correction the same prominence as had the matter 
complained of. Respectfully. M. J. Logan, 

Organizer of the Gaelic Movement. 
(The Editor adds the followiug note)—

[Note—In mentioning the Gaelic Journal of New 
York, or Brooklyn, we meant the Gael. It was our 
mistake, and we sit corrected. Mr. Logan is, no 
doubt, entitled to all the credit he claims, but tho 
fire of Gaelic literature has been kept steadily burn 
ing by the gentlemen we have named. Ed. Citizen]

We have received a very handsome Catholic 
monthly, the Ttacher and Organist, Cincinnati, O, 
printed in German and English, price $1.

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS
Cal—San Frauciseo, Rev. P. Foley, who adds : 

“I send herewith my subscription for the present 
year towards your esteemed paper. Your efforts 
will I hope meet with the success they deserve from 
lovers of the language throughout the world. I 
thank you for what you have done in this grand 
cause, and I pray that the God of all knowledge 
may spare you for many years to talk to us the 
language in which St. Patrick announced to our 
forefathers the truths of salvation .**

Conn—Norwalk, J Duggan, ?5 for the cause.
Col—Denver,T Lally, $3 for self and Gael to be 

sent for balance to schools in Co. Clare.
Ill—Chicago, M. Hart, M Nolan, P Redden per 

M Nolan.
Ia—Council Bluf s. J G Sullivan, Thos. F Call

aghan, per Mr. Callaghan, who promises to push 
the Gael—A good Hibernian.

Mo—Pierce City, M O'Brien—St.Louis, Jas. P 
Higgins, $5. to spread the cause.

Mont—Helena. H McMahon.
Mass—Lawrence, John O'Sullivan, per T Griffin
N Y—Brooklyn, T Erley, M Denehy, P Lydon, 

Mrs. Geroghty, J McGrath, P J Doyle, M Dillon, 
P Tally—City, Miss M A Lavin, Patrick A Gion- 
elly, per T Erley ; M Doyle, a good Irishman who 
takes no stock in shams—Greenfield, P A Dough- 
er (Mr Dougher Distributes a dozen monthly)— 
Rondout, P Fleming, who is always on time ; Jas. 
McGovern, City (one of the old guard),

Pa—Phila, J 0‘Callaghan, P Murray, J Ryan ; 
P J Crean, T O’Shea, P Loftus, per Mr. Loftus, 
C McCann, who paid The Gael a friendly visit.

R I—Providence, P O'Casey, who sends an ex
cellent Gaelic composition, to appear in next issue.

Wis—Eau Claire (2), M McLaughlin.
Ireland—Cork, Rev, P A Walsh, C, M.—Ballin- 
ora. M O'Brien.

Galway— Cloumore, P Barrett—Headford, J 
Canavan, per Mrs. Cloouan, St Louis, who, with 
Miss Cloonan, is after making the usual European 
tour.

“McNulty’s” compliments in last issue excited 
the Gael's muse, and, to the tune of

“The King of the Cannibal Islands,'’
it has composed the little song on the title page.

Ten years ago “McNulty said that be would sit 
heavily on The Gael—meaniog that he would kill 
it, and wrote privately to its friends trying to get 
them to withhold their support to it.

The air is brisk and lively, and the language sim 
pie and natural. The following words not being so 
much in common use, we explain them,—
Póft, a race, a clan; seed.
Kujtjtje, ituAjtjtje, a bit, a morsel.
LÁ At) c-rlé]t>e, the Day of Judgment. 
yÁt\ con. gen, of yÁjt>, a prophet.
Pat), one of the ancient divinities, rep

resented as half man, half goat. 
^úiJeAU, leavings, what remains after 

anything; as, rútfeAU.bpjGÍiiiS, any 
affection remaining after measles.

The first verse is to be repeated as a Chorus,

England—London, Coleman Connolly, Esq.



THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. lev. U. J. Canon Bourse, P. P.

8ome few dozen copies of this work are for sale 
by Mr. P. Hanbury, No. 17 E. 105th street, New 
York City, pi ice, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and Gaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

For tbe Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the RfeV 
Eugene O Growney, M&ynooth co. Kildare. Ireland

PROBLEMS.
Messrs. Moynihan, Cohoes, NY.; Hanrahan, 

Portland, Me. ; O’Gormao, Yourgttown, N Y. 
and O'Brieo. 8t. Louis, Mo., send correct answers 
to the algebraic problem in last Gael. All. apart 
frjm himself, pronouLce Mr Hanrahan’s 2s 6i pro 
blfcm nonsense.

Mr Hanrahan propt unds another.,—
Find the equare root of 124 without the aid cf 

decimals.
The Gael's,—A person, beiDg asked how old he 

was, repbed ; my age is equal to four fifths mul
tiplied by one twentieth of it. How old was he ^

A mess of matter has been held over this month, 
but all will appear in time.

MOTHERS / Don't Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winslow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
seesfully pr* secuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, St RAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
fég** All our Work Warranted.

St , Francis’ St. Cor. of Jacksou, Mobile Ala.

T, F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN k CO.. 3t!l Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

f iuntifif Jtmewmj

A news-paper is a daily recorder of events, and 
any which publishes liep, or suppresses truth, res- 
peclicg any matter, should not be patroi-ized.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COM- 
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemical luk 
Erasing Pencil. The quickest and greatest selling 
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds. No abrasion of paper. Works like 
magic. 200 to 500 per cent, profit. One Agent’s 
sales amounted to $620 in six days. Another $32 
in two hours. Previous experience not necessary. 
For terms and full particular's, address, 'I he Mun- 
roe Eraser Mt’g C?.f La Cross, Wíf. :v347#

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State oi the Union.
City aad Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8fch Ward suitable for builders, bin 
gly or in plots; valuable Coi ner Lots, etc.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and tbe balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, beiDg only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

Being in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate tbe Sale of 
Lands bordering on eaid railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of theii proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from tbe Railway Compa. 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acre?.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .................. * per ccoá.
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, *•••«. 1 * *
Country Property...................... 2.50 A
Southtrn & Western Property .......6 * '*
1^, No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not n- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance Broker,
814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, 

Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 
etíT Loans Negotiated


